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that IvJ res a lliscn Louise Mill. N. C,irj as T.ot t- ttand os r.

Quost, as I oil not think i; ucJicir.;:.1 T

...y to
clothes

rfd..I Mill. N. C.
rc- -: li;3 Tv:rs tLowell.do : . t I cot out by i

Lumberton 2:6
91Marlboro Cott"n Mil'sw hlc'a the Irishman pricecled to try

on. Just at that mo Tt an ofUcer
came In and asked what they were do- - Manchester

! i ! ?

it ?:. (.: ..s'ver:
i rc with much i.i--- 1

r.rti: :3 of tha "Lest
; ' t the T,"ur In North Car-- i

: tha time of Stoneinan's
exit from StatesvlIIa

placa I wag then
t and an eye wit-h- at

toon place at that
there are now but a few

courthouse Eiuare and the pump has
been put in as an overflow could not
be secured. The well furnishes an in-
exhaustible supply of pure cold water.

Several Wilson churches the

wH'av M2 boners. ,
I spoke before of havir ? rolled out

that barrel of apple branny, and that
It rolled towarfia a neighbors store.
During that nlht while the s&ldlers
were passing through the lot I heard
one remark to his comrades, "Coys I

Xfllls ffff. Co.
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Mills Mt)T. Co.. rfdIn? there. ; When I informed him
that they were robbing me the of Modena Cotton Mills

Methodist. lUDtist. Christian Prhv. Mollohonficer with a flat of his saber and a.
1G6

11

terian and Episcopal will lointlv hold Mollohon pldsmell liauor." They followed thevery forcible adjective forced him to Monaehan

froa tszse ta toia, g;netis:u vrrittcn, sor:etir.r--3 vcrli',
Tha patent p.sdicizs biaesa h a natural L

old-tia- a cwton. la tla bekairg.ss-- a cntsrprkir j dcct:r,
asefalaesa of one cf ti.::3 hoiaeraada rcnodica, weald taia it '
nany ways, nanulactsje it oa a lare scale, advertise it rzzizlj ,

acsfartlifl heme, and taxis it would become used over a lanrs arc . --

THE HOUSEHOLD REHIDY EUSIITESS T002 A ZIQZZ
EcnarcmcroiLiL -

' -- Peruna was originally one cf the38 old-tim-e remedies. It tr

1- -5smell until they came to the barrel. MrtnQfph t.union services-i- n the Woodard tobac-
co warehouse, beginning April 28. andtake off my clothes and leave m

3 Monarch. S. C, pfd w
s of what took place Mooresville, N. C

Kewberry.. .... l--
H w

lasting until May i. xnese union ser-
vices were inaugurated last year and
the results were so. satisfactory that

double quick order, and upon express-
ing my gratitude to him,. he said "no
thanks necessary, we are not a lot of
robbers; we make no war on private

when they exclaimed: "Some one has
knocked the head off the barrel, if I
knew who it was I'd kill the
In a minute. Here Is the barrel and
it came out of this store (my neigh

Norris Mills.. .. .. .. .. 108 116
78they will probaciy , De ; continued an-

nually. - t- - Olympla, pfd
100 .urr Lcanonites, in Fennsylvaaia, befora it was oifered to ti.e putli

W i wn 1 r mm v m m ma mAtntMmi A"n m u .Odell Mills.. ...bor's store). Boys let. us : burn the
store," and they set it on fire. . As

citizens nor on private property; we
are soldiers of the United States,
fighting . for our country." By this
time I had my eyes on the pistols

ITSOzark :... ..SOUTHERN COTTON MILL STOCKSsoon as they lenft, I and the above Pacolet Mfff. Co. 175'i
102
SSI

Pacolet Mtg. Co.. pfd.mentioned slave went out-an- askedwhich, the Irishmen had left, think
Quotations by F. C. Abbott & Co.such of the soldiers as were then in

the store robbing it of. what the other
ree Dee
Pelzer Mfg. Co.. ., ..
PI edmont M tgr Co . .v

.. 101

169-1- 72

1M

April 6.
, . ..; Bid - Asked.left, permission to put out the fire

which they gave us, and we thus saved
Peiham, ua., pro..
Pelham. Ga., com..Abbeville Common f .. .. ...... 95

ing I would be that much to the gooa
when the officer espied them and took
them along with him.

' There was of course no sleep that
night. About J o'clock some one
whispered at my windawaylng,

103
200
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id then, I "will here pen a sort
nda." to the historical articles,
I take the communications of

t Ninety Days of the War In
'arolina" to be; some of which
Ight now before us will be pa-n- d

some of It ludicrous,
tttle error, however, in your
indent's . article J must cor-th- e

outset Tour correspond-9'- M

on the 18th a terrific ex-(- xt

Salisbury) of the arsenal
'the work," (CaptalnA. G.
r, cashier of Commercial Na--
3ank, was In charge at thax

, the arsenal; and that evening
rals moved oft toward States-Hn- g

most of the night as If
of pursuit." .

man's advance guard did not
j'tatesvllle until evening, or

Q as the distance from Salls- -
ptatesvllle is but . 26 miles

Aiken Mfg. Co. .. .. .. 86 Piedmont wagon works

LJiruiiaa, xiua UAiiiiJaAii t;uiiuii.Jt ujf rJiiiUiiA, is c.
Cri jia. First, he prescribed it for his aeighbors and his patknta,
It increased, and atst he established a maaiifactory aad famkl: .

.fsaeral drug trade. . ,..'',;..,.;:.;:..
The history of Feruna is also the history of maay other well-k- .

eat nedicines raedicinaLcpmpottads direct to th
thronh the drnggists, is simply the exteasioa of the practice bc
people themselves, ;;- - rt,v"--

, The pateat mediciae iadustry is A TEEHEIfDOUS SAVING for C
Ct eaables the householder to purchase a useful remedy, together vri
dons aad other medical advice, at a cost far below the average pries

the store, and perhaps the whole IOT'block,- - -- w... Poe, W. F. Mfg. Co. Me -.. .. 102 -turinsr the . following morninar.
American Spinning .
American Spinning pfd.
Am. Warehouse pfd.. ..
Anderson Cotton Mills ..

Richland. S. C. pfd. - 65"Mishlef, "Mishter, hand me my pis
128RoanoKe iuu..
100Raleigh.. ..

Roberdell .. .. .. .. ..
about 11 o'clock, a squad of men
came back and said they had orders
to burn the newspaper office, which
they did. It was the office of The

361
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Richmond Spinning Co.
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Arcadia. .... . .. v .!..
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90 ,
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Riverside Aiig, . jo
Rocky River.. ...... ...
Saxon.. .... .... .... ..Iredell Express, edited by E. B. Drake Arlington.. .. .. .. ..

Atherton. N. C. . 109
61

& Son, then a strong secession paper,
after the war a Republican paper. fiibley, ua..Avon.. ., .. .. ... .. .. 65

101social -- rcw .......... 95Avondale.. .. ........mis then was the last Stoneman W W ......gg Southern,
no
80

108 :.

Augusta, Ga.. HnHncRtfln 90raid through Statesvllle.
105

Patent Medicines a
Great Saving to

tho People. "

teiton .. .
Bibb ;. .. ..

tors visit Like the shoe n

fectory, aad the cl:t
tory, it lowers the price at '

time it perfects the product
ent medicine business eaatl::
far" removed from doctors, i

themselves of the medical r.

specialists, aad to profit by th :

STATESVILLE., . 107H Statesvllle Cotton Mills
Salisbury... .. .. ....1 e following morning, and, the. Bonnie .. 145

.. 160
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61Brogan Cotton Mills, S. C
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HUNGARIANS COMING.
.125
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103V4
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Trenton, rij
Tryon. N.'C. .. ..
Tiif-ann- S. C

tols" and upon" my Informing him
that the officer had taken them away,
he" asked his comrade "whether he
should call on the officer for them,"
when his comrade replied, - "Not he
will put you under arrest, better cap-

ture another pair, "first chance- - you
get." By morning they ' left, going
towards Mocksville. , The next night
another body .of troops . arrived and
like the other, like locusts, were all at
once over the whole . town, and In
every ' yard. r About mid-nig- ht there
came to my' room ft soldier consider-
able under liquor- - and upon seeing
me, accosted with "Hello Brother."
It happened that ha had been a pris-
oner at Salisbury, and I was then the
master ofJ the .Masonic . Lodge v at
Ptatesville and had in that capacity
visited Salisbury and lectured in the
lodge, many prisoners, who were Ma-
sons,' were allowed'to visit the lodgo
and he was one of them. He recog

Brookside.. .,
Eloomneld., .. .. .. . Tucapau. S. C, pfdFive Families From Pennsylvania to Cabarus .. .. .. .. .. ..

Tuscarora. . .... .....
Taviwhv .... .....Cannon Mfg. Co... ..sctHe wear iilgn romt A Hovel 480Capital City, pfd. .. . ite prescriptions. All this is brought to the home for a small fract:Plan to Sell Ice Mrs. L. W. Han Buffalo 1st Pfd.
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1M 125tara Knteruins uisn Pelat vs. mount it would otherwise cost tne pecpie.unerryvHie- - ... ,., Union-Buffa- lo 2nd pfd
Unity, Ga. ....
Valvce. .... .... .....Trinity Revival at Bletbodist NATTJEAIXY THIS IhDuSTEY HAS ITS 0PP0NEFTS. Th3 :100

90OhBrdi. .'
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Special to The Observer. Victor Oil....
Lnesweii, B. C. pfd
Cheswell, S. C- -, ..
Clinton..-- ... ... .,
Clifton Common.,, .

165 121 -Victor Mills, h. .. the people can, for chronic diseases aad petty acute ailments, save tl
the expense of calling a physician by purchasing a well-trie- d hen:High Point, April 12.-- Fiv famUlea of - 118

10J - 74Clifton pfd Walhaiia. cs. j.. .. ..
Warren Mfg. Co., pfd..Hungarians will move te High Point

I was as ioiiows: 'faxing' the
,9 15th of April as stated by

I am inclined7y think that It was earlier
as the surrender of Lee

sace on the 9th) there had
I us at Statesvllls during the

i r rts that gtoneman had cap-Uisb-

and was burning the
eWeral of n went to the roof

monton Hotel, which was ft
f building and from there

tfsee the'fire and hear the re-.th- er

of cannon or of the
The next '; day re-- .

that they were advancing
and Col. Sharpe

Imethe colonel of the Home
' out that redoubtable

he ; Home Guards, to-- defend
jle,:lnlaUlabout-- . 26 fighters,
pg as jieataaI can remem- -

152currside .. ..
105

........ 92....... 25103Chtquola Cotton Millsfrom Pennsylvania and settle on farm Warren Mrg. u.
Waihington Mills., j.. .
Washington Mills, pfdI"."ioo

102four miles OUt Mr. John W. yWHhnm Courtney ...... ,
Converse Mfg. Co. .... .... .... 99ft 100H . 104

109
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95iAhl" Slty(.wh0. t88 been corresponding
with a family of Hungarians for some ....-IA- 4

till
Watts ......
Ware Shoals
Wiscassett ..

Crerokee Mfg.... Co.
Columbus Mfg. Co.. 99 UlOH

nized me' and requested me to go
with his to a private place as he hao.
something to tell me. We went down

125ums, nas maae a aeai with them and.

put up under the personal direction 01 some expenencea aoctor, ana
can do this at a great deal less expense than to employ the lc:
cuts out a largo slice from the income of the medical profession gener
is AN IMMENSE SAVING TO THE PEOPLE.

4
" Thus it comes to pass that tha people are almost unanimously Li

patent medicines. On the other, hand, the medical profession is qui
illy opposed to the sale of them. There are doctors, however, wt:
chat the people are entitled to the privilege of economizing and pre

160as
102 Whitney. ... .... .... .....

105
82 Woodruff .

cora .. , ,

Coxe .. .. . .. ..
Darlington, .. .. ..
Dallas Mfg. Co.. Ala

this ramuy accompanied by four otherfamilies, will come here at an early date.A farm of 127 acres has been secured for
Into. my cellar whereupon he asked 125

98 --
127
101
103me to feel his arms and body where Woodslde.. .....

Williamston . . . 102r.mem. ineao newcomers are rrora North-ampton, ... .Penny-- - - - Dover Yarn Mills, N. C, 100he had concealed a lote . of bowie--
knives, -- Mating that he had cut the ' BANK STOCKS.urayion .. ....

Dilling ..
105
65

The High Point Ice & Fuel Company
has hit upon a novel scheme to sellthroats that day of many rebels In Dillon.. Atlantic 'National ..93H- ea Smore Ice during the coming summer andSalisbury (which in the light beforeart of the late Judge Anderson RstMirv .ram, asuoyuio.. ..gagle, & Phoenix 13o132

125at the same time hit competition a hard cinra," N. C.us now was an" hallucination on his Chart otte . irusi v . . . . - ....then tr man about 60 years of
Jamison, not much younger. 101blow. The company announces . that it

will give three free ; trips to the great Citizens wauonai, flu."'part), but he went on further to say
134 Commercial, imnuiw "that as "I had lectured he would 133

140Elcket (I think), Mr.

fciimlra,- - pfd,
Kasley ....
Kdenton, N.
Enoree .. ..
Enoree. nfd

Jamestown Exposition, paying all ex
tenses. ". : ..- t Cabarrus savings mu umr

brlngr me two horses which he hadMiller,: and your ' hum-- 60).. ...... "':';..'

250
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114
115
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62
172
140
140
160
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120

Pirat National, iinanoiie.. ..lbe,' all ' armed ' to the Mrs. L. W. Hazzard yesterday enter-
tained in honor of Miss Nina Wheeler,
who is soon to be a bride. The occasion

captured on the way." Later he
brought me a gray horse and a bay Jrwin, pfd. 102' 104 First National, Morganton ..as the law directs" with TtiureKa First wauonai, j""1""1""mare, and to hide them away from 1'vnA.UlA..was a linen shower and a large number 168r weapons we couia get noia 200

70of friends of the bride-to-b- e were In atruns, rifles, pistols and bowle the soldiers we backed them down
into the- - cellar. About two days

76
140.

mgn zr,..v....
Jrerchants & Farmers.' Char-lotte- ..

...4. nT"
National Bank. O&tCrvey.... ..

Fairfield
Florence
Fountain, N. C. ... ..

we marched out as in dutj tendance. This is he beginning of i

number of receptions that Is to oe ten

the sale of these compounos.
This is why Sr. Hartman has compounded and sold to the peopb,

die drug trade the family remedy, Peruna.
To destroy the pateat medicine industry in this country is to d?:

lions of homes of the privilege of nsiag these well-trie- d remedies, ar
them to the expense of calling a physician for every minor ailacr
lias already been done at the instigation of the medical profession to I
rHE PATENT MEDICINE INDUSTRY. Doubtless much more will
from this same direction. But we believe that the people will under:1,

maintain their rights in this matter, and Peruna will continue as a t
ill-rou- nd household remedy. ; -

Peruna is a household remedy ofgreat merit, and is useful in a gre
olinatio ailments, such as ooughs, colds, sore throat, bronchitis, and c

diseases generally: THOUSANDS OF FAMILIES HAVE LEAIffiX
USE OF PERUNA and its value in the treatment of these ailment
have learned to trust and believe in Dr. Hartman's judgment, and to

hii remedy, Peruna,

determined to "do or die." thereafter a man from Third creek, dered Miss Wheeler between now and Gaffney Mfg. Co. - 95ecfrpld Squire Reynolds home, the 24th Inst., when she becomes the(now Cleveland station) came te
Statesvllle, hunting a gray harsj, and

uaston
Gibsonwife of Mr. Thomas J. Gold. 99Allsbury road until we came

jallroad crossing about three

nan "u "palmetto fPeople's National, Winston ..
Southern Loan and Savings

Bank, Charlotte.. , ..
American Trust Co ..... . . . . . .

Wilmington Saving! & Trust

Hisrh Point will nlay the Trinity base Gluck .. .. .. .. 94upon snowing mm the one I had got, 170
125 12998he claimed it as his own and ofMow Statesvllle, and here the ball i nine on the grounds here Saturday

afternoon. , -

Dr. G. H. Detwller, ot West Market

Glen Lowrey, ptd.
Granlteville, S. C ..
Gray Mfg. Collted," and Colonel Sharpe sent course s i v jet him; have ; it, , The TM -. .. 160

..... 125

Ml

mare was with foal, : and about 10 Street M. j. church, Greenstnoro. win ar Company.. ,..pHv-:.-
: :;

h fla 1014 - -
urenaeii..
Greenwood - 12814days thereafter I drove her to-Ch- ar. rive here next Monday to assist Rev. T.

F. Marr In a series of meetings which
se.se v y --rr. Bi, tiv

121

144
102

UUkU.j n VI
.. 137 1.T r. Aa .... AVA.m IVi

hdvance guard who returned
half houtc before sunset, and

I "no enemy in Bight," and
i had a council of war, and

. . . . . . . ' 1 1.

lotto and back when she took a notion win begin at Washington Street M. E 43 int. aaaeu ....N. C.to die. church Sunday and continue for 10 days O. R. R, 6s m iw -Higmana Park, pfd
Ilartsvllle..
Henrietta Mills ..

100 -This second brigade brought with . MOor more. 175 N. C. Iv. . BTOCK uiuvileciaea mat masmucn as n
Ingdark, and that it was un--
for Stoneman'a men to travel
through .the swamps of sec-thi- rd

creeks, that all was
il morning, and that we had

home which we aid; by that
as about.dask. ' .

precaution (and well that I
hide my arms by shoving
ough an opening In the brick
he rSlmonton Hotel. I tnen
suoner. During tnat meai i mm ftWCOmm YOUR1-- . LIFE mme report of several guns at
a square, and going out to

X the cause I waal informed - -

herhan's advance guard had
tdly charged up to the square
'afle were on horseback, sever'
vi prat soldiers from States

Office of
home on furlough, and as

fjcan remember, they were:
jli, lf,r. Quihcy Davidson, and
1 Mr. Allison, the late United
irshall under Mr. Cleveland.
!n AYhftneed shots with the
?uard, then spurred up their
iid escaped. , No one ventur
hn - the street that . evening;
t iyes busy hiding whatever
Utees they had, and I was so
la a store room, in the rear

I roomed, when some one
Ion the door, and on my ask- - a square dca(, to every man

- - : .
- -

.
- --

.
- "Attorney and Counsellor at liaw

' Scotland Neck. II. 0. . . .
. (April 6, 1907.

GREENSBORO LIFE INSURANCE CO., '

Greensboro, N. C. '

Dear Sirs
In re Death Claim Policy Nor 1,049. , ...

I am in receipt of your esteemed favor of the 4th inst., enclosing check for
$2,500.00 to cover above claim in full, for which please accent myJhanksV

, it was," replied "a friend,
door," which I did to face

ee troopers on horses with
cartons, wanting to know
las doing there and whether
1y arms, to which I replied
lived 'there and had none."
hrerately rode into tha store

was amply high to admit i 'xne nrommness wxiu wnicn tms ciaun nas Deen seiufu BpeaKa weu iur . mo
skin "around and finding
Uipvi renuested me to show

'it watchmakers room;
management of the Greensboro Life.

i Yours very truly, . .

' - - ALBION DUNN.ker from Greenville, Tenn.,
ireedito Statesvllle and work
ftrade in one of the rooms of

ton Hotel, put when learn Tim SEAL OF PUBLIC APPROVAL
3 proximity oiuuoium w

he left town. w

How did ? these men know
(niimoVpr lived In the hotel?
bllglngly conducted . "ti
i" ;? to the watchmaker's

finding it locked, they be7
Ire abusive and started to

the door, : I remonstrated
Wnd told them I would get

bsr the time I got back they
ady, broken open5 the

,nd were ransacking
7i. . I t made - .myself

What 'about the,life. Insurance 'Policy you have been expecting to buyV The , uncertainty. f"" .life "should
..teach you that this is a matter in which delays are dangerous. Whether it be for the protection of loved ones,;. .

- or to insure your.ownomfortin old age and infirmity, investigation will demonstrate to you that the best and
moat satisfactory Life Insurance you can procure is that afforded by the GREENSBORO LIFE'S INCOME
INDEMNITY POLICY. "It pays Double Insurance in case of Accidental Death, and in the event of total and .

permanent Disability or Incapacitv, the insured has the ontion of either taking a fully, paid up policy or col--

lecting the face of the same in ten equal annual installments. ?

Strong evidence of the superiority of the INCOME INDEMNITY POLICY is found in tho fact that more
people in the Greensboro Life's territory are buving this form, of insurance than are buying the policy of any
other companv. This condition of affairs enabled the Greensboro Life last year to make a net gain of insur--

ance in force that exceeded the net gain of any other North Carolina company by more than
'
$1,000,000.00.

We invite correspondence with men of integrity who desire to sell the best h'fe insurance policy on earth.

id . went back to the store
he rear door, where I had a
"eood old apple brandy,'
id hot care for the soldiers
that evening on my return
rrfmoaiEn I placed an ax

rear door . with instructions
,'ashlngton, my negro slave,
Imuch longer) to open the
the barrel on the back plat-iX'- in

the head, i and .pour
out in the .yard. That- - ne

3.true as steel, .He carried
istructions, and giving the
hove it rolled out towards
nd of a neighbor's store (of
'ore ' anon). That negro
Tf I had hidden . whatever
f nad; by taking up a hearth
)lace, digging a hole under
pacing the hearth and pil-- l

of fire, wood on It. ; Al- -
Yankees aBked him f he

jiy' valuables being hidden,
en M him. he did not be--(

. (He died in Charlotte
yv.ars ago, and I attended

Ime say about 9 o'clock the

The Leading'. Home ...ompatty-..- :

naa ernvei i; n- -


